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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
(TOWN WARRANT)
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Roxbury in the County
of Cheshire in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the School House in
said Roxbury on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March, next
at 7 :30 of the clock in the evening to act upon the following sub-
jects :
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as msiyjie necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appropria-
tions of the same.
3. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $15 (1/lOOth of 1% of the valuation of the town) to
the Monadnock Region Association of Southwestern New
Hampshire for issuance and distribution of printed matter,
newspaper and magazine advertising, and by other means call-
ing attention to the resources and natural advantages of the
town, in cooperation with the other thirty-seven towns of the
Monadnock Region.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise $208.87 for
T. R. A. Construction.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $200 for the Town Hall and Tool Shed Fund.
6. To see if the ToAvn will raise $100 for the Fire Depart-
ment.
7. To see if the Town will raise the sum of $50 for elec-
tion salaries.
8. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the sum
of $30 to be used in the upkeep of the cemeteries.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $325 to tar Middle Town Road.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $100 to plank Babbidge Dam bridge.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $300 for truck expenses and equipment.
12. To see what action the Town will take to close a por-
tion of Woodward Pond road from the old church to the Dil-
ingham Road.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $25 for the Elliot Community Hospital.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise the salaries of the
selectmen to $150, and $170 for the chairman.
15. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the following
Building Regulations as authorized under Sections 2-5 inclu-
sive, Chapter 156, N. H. Revised Statutes Annotated, 1955.
:
1. The Board of Selectmen shall be the administrative
officers of this ordinance to be known as the Building Inspectors
and shall serve without compensation. They shall receive ap-
plications for the erection or substantial alteration of buildings
and electric wiring thereof as provided in this ordinance, shall
keep complete records of all applications and their action on
the applications
;
promptly survey and inspect all buildings,
substantial alterations, or uses proposed and may issue per-
mits for erection or substantial alteration of all buildings if in
their opinion the proposal complies with the law of the State,
this ordinance and other town ordinances and by-laws, provid-
ed that in any instance where a license for uses is required
their permit shall constitute only an approval on which the
proper authority may issue a license ; any other duties pre-
scribed by law; shall act in cooperation with the fire warden
in any matter in which their duties as prescribed by law may
coincide or conflict; and shall take such action in the enforce-
ment of this ordinance as may be directed by the offices of
Selectmen.
2. No new building construction and no major alterations
of existing buildings shall be started, and no building shall be
put to any different use than on the day of enactment of this
ordinance until a permit thereof has been issued under the
terms of this ordinance. No permit shall be required for re-
modeling or repairing where the total cost of such work includ-
ing materials will not exceed $1,000 and the purpose for which
the building is used is not changed. The Building Inspectors
may issue building permits for the construction or placing of
small camps for logging, hunting, fishing, berrying and the like
purposes Avhich may not, by their nature and use, conform to
the requirements of this ordinance.
3. No application for a permit required by this ordinance
shall receive action by the Building Inspectors unless made in
writing. All applications for a permit to build or substantially
alter any building shall be accompanied by a sketch or plan of
the proposed building and a statement of its intended use when
built, constructed, or substantially altered. A building permit
shall become void unless operations are commenced within six
(6) months from date of approval, unless such time is extended
by the building officials. No fee shall be imposed for any per-
mit required under this ordinance.
4. Upon receiving such application the Building Inspect-
ors shall promptly take such action as maj'' be indicated in the
way of investigation or public hearings to acquaint themselves
with the merits of the application. The Building Inspectors
may, if they find the proposal in any conflict with the law or
this ordinance, fix whatever restrictions or conditions on the
proposed construction or use as may be in their best judgment,
right and proper, or for reasonable cause refuse the permit.
5. No building or structure shall be erected or substan-
tially altered unless in compliance with the following:
a. Commercial Building. No building intended or de-
signed to be used for industrial, commercial, or other public
use shall be erected, substantially altered, or used for any pur-
pose which does not provide non-combustible walls and parti-
tions between its component parts.
b. Exits. No building intended or designed for any pub-
lic use or congregation of people shall be erected, substantially
altered, or used for any purpose which does not provide ade-
quate exits, as described in Chapter 176, Revised Laws of New
Hampshire and Chapter 153, Laws of 1943, and in the regula-
tions of the New Hampshire Board of Fire Control.
c. Garages. No public garage for the storage of five or
more automobiles, or having any service of repair enterprises
connected therewith shall be erected, substantially altered, or
enlarged unless the building is so constructed, or the proposed
alterations, enlargements or extensions shall be of slow-burn-
ing or non-combustible material, except that use of automatic
sprinklers may obviate the use of such slow-burning or non-
combustible material.
d. Roofs. No roof of any building shall be covered or
recovered in whole or in part save with non-combustible or fire
resistant roofing materials.
e. Fire-stops. No building of wood or other combustible
material shall be erected, substantially altered, or enlarged,
without providing fire-stops in every combustible wall or par-
tition, at every floor and between floor joints at every partition.
f. Chimney construction. No chimney shall be built,
erected, or altered below the roof unless containing a tile or
brick lining and with an iron clean-out door at or near its base,
and shall extend at least three feet above the roof. No chimney
shall be built, erected, or altered below the roof having wood
or other combustible materials within one inch of the chimney
and no chimney shall have its base resting upon any floor or
beam of combustible material.
g. Thimbles. No wall paper or other combustible mate-
rial shall be laid over any thimble or thimble hole in any chim-
ney.
h. Smoke pipes. No smoke pipes shall be installed or
erected so as to be within tAvelve inches of anv combustible
floor or ceiling', unless amply protected with non-combustible
material. No smoke pipe shall be installed or erected which
passes into or through partitions or walls of combustible ma-
terial, escept when guarded by a double collar of metal with
air space of at least five inches, or by at least five inches of brick
or other non-combustible material between the pipes and the
combustible material.
i. Electric wiring. All electrical wiring shall conform
with approved methods and practices for safetj^ to life and
property. Compliance with the National Electrical Code, as
published by the National Board of Underwriters, shall be
prima facie evidence of such approved methods and practices.
j. Foundations. All structures shall be set on solid foun-
dation of cement, brick, stone or other acceptable masonry ex-
cept that in special cases where buildings are to be used for
accessory use the Building Inspectors may waive the require-
ments of this section and permit the use of wood, metal or
masonry piers.
k. Outside walls shall be constructed of materials com-
monly used for outside construction and materials customar-
ily painted shall be painted.
1. Sewerage. All dwellings and all commercial, public,
or industrial buildings shall be connected to the public sewer
system when available. When a public system is not available
a private sewerage disposal system is required. The type, size,
and construction of all septic tanks and drainage fields shall
be approved by the town health officer.
m. Exceptions. The construction of small accessory
buildings not used for living purposes, together with minor
alterations, repairs and general upkeep of existing buildings
shall be exempt from the provisions of this ordinance.
6. Amendment. This Ordinance maj^ be amended by a
majority vote of any legal town meeting when such amendment
is published in the warrant calling for the meeting.
7. Enforcement. Upon any well-founded information
that this Ordinance is being violated the Selectmen shall take
immediate steps to enforce the provisions of this Ordinance by
seeking an injunction in the Superior Court or by any other
appropriate legal action. Whoever Adolates any of the pro-
visions of the above regulations shall be punished upon con-
viction b}^ a fine not exceeding ten dollars for each day of
violation.
8. Takes effect. This Ordinance shall take effect upon
its passage.
9. Conflicting provisions. Whenever the regulations
made under the authority hereof differ from those described
by any statute, ordinance, or other regulations, that provision
which imposes the greater restriction or the higher standard
shall govern.
10. Validity. If any section, clause, provision, portion, or
phrase of this ordinance shall be held to be invalid or unconsti-
tutional by any court of competent authority such holding
shall not affect, impair or invalidate any other section, clause,
provision, portion, or phrase of this Ordinance.
16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to act as Building Inspectors who shall hold office for the
term of their office as Selectmen, and by vote fix and regulate
their compensation as authorized by Section 1, Chapter 156,
N. H. Revised Statutes Annotated, 1955.
17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of Taxes.
18. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said Meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this tenth day of Febru-










ANNUAL ROXBURY TOWN MEETING
March 8, 1955
Meeting called to order by Moderator Edwin B. Ellis at
7 :30 P. M. Selectmen Forrest Robinson, Herbert Russell and
William Yardley were present.
Meeting opened by the reading of the Warrant by the
Moderator.
Article I. To choose all necessary town officers for the
year ensuing.
Town Clerk. Laura Menter nominated. 21 votes cast. Of
these Laura Menter had 21, declared elected and took oath of
office.
Town Treasurer. Laura Menter nominated. Motion made
and seconded that Moderator cast one ballot. Vote in affirma-
tive. Laura Menter elected and took oath of office.
Selectmen for Three Years. Don Menter, Edwin Ellis and
Herbert Russell nominated. 25 votes cast. Of these Don Menter
had 15, Edwin Ellis 5 and Herbert Russell 5. Don Menter elect-
ed and took oath of office.
Tax Collector. Virginia Duplissie nominated. 22 votes
cast. Of these Virginia Duplissie had 22. Declared elected and
took oath of off'ice.
Road Agent. Gerald Fowler nominated. 18 votes cast. Of
these Gerald FoAvler had 18, Herbert Russell 1, Edwin Ellis 1.
Gerald Fowler elected and took oath of office.
Auditor. Oliver Derby nominated. Motion made and sec-
onded that Moderator cast one ballot for nominee. Vote in
affirmative. Oliver Derby elected.
Constable. Don Menter nominated. Motion made and
seconded that Moderator cast one ballot for nominee. Vote in
affirmative. Don Menter elected and took oath of office.
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Trustee of Trust Funds. Pauliue Fowler nominated. Mo-
tion made and seconded that Moderator cast one ballot for
nominee. Vote in affirmative. Pauline Fowler elected and took
oath of office.
Sexton. Edwin Ellis nominated. Motion made and sec-
onded that Moderator cast one ballot for nominee. Vote in
affirmative. Edwin Ellis elected and took oath of office.
Article II. Motion made and seconded that we pass over
Article II to Article VI. Vote in affirmative.
Article VI. To see if the town will vote to give Selectmen
authorization to purchase land and pay legal and other ex-
penses on Davis Road TRA construction.
Motion made and seconded that we authorize the Select-
men to use the sum of $500.00 from the amount raised for town
charges to purchase land and pay legal and other expenses on
Davis Road TRA construction. Vote in affirmative.
Article II. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same.
Motion made and seconded that we raise the sum of
$2,900.00 for toAvn charges. Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded that we raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,000.00 for maintenance of highways and bridges.
Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded that the town raise and appro-
priate the sum of $500.00 to be used for snow removal. Vote
in affirmative.
Article III. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $14.00 for the Monadnock Region Association.
Motion made and seconded that this article be passed over.
Vote in affirmative.
Article IV. To see if the Town Avill vote to raise $201.21
for TRA Construction.
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Motion made and seconded that the town raise the sum of
$201.21 for TRA construction. Vote in affirmative.
Article V. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a
sum not exceeding $1,550.00 for the purpose of making improve-
ments to the following Class V roads within the Town: Road
No. 63 Davis Road, any balance on Middle Town Road, such
sum to be raised through the issuance of bonds or notes under
and in compliance with the provisions of Chapter 83, Laws of
1951 as amended by Chapter 31, Laws of 1953, and to authorize
the Selectmen to determine the date and place of payment of
such bonds or notes and to determine the rate of interest
thereon, and to take such other steps as may be necessary to
negotiate such bonds or notes as shall be to the best interests
of the Town of Roxbury.
Motion made and seconded that the Town authorize the
Selectmen to borrow the sum of $1,550.00 through the issuance
of bonds or notes to be used for the improvement of David Road
and Middle Town Road, said bonds or notes to be in compli-
ance with the provisions of Chapter 83, Laws of 1951 as amend-
ed by Chapter 31, Laws of 1953, and Selectmen to determine
the date and place of payment of such bonds or notes and to
determine the rate of interest thereon, and to take such other
steps as may be necessar}^ to negotiate such bonds or notes as
shall be to the best interests of the Town of Roxbury. Vote in
affirmative.
Article VII. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $200.00 for the Town Hall and Tool
Shed Fund.
Motion made and seconded that the Town raise and appro-
priate the sum of $200.00 for the Town Hall and Tool Shed
Fund. A'^ote in affirmative.
Article VIII. To see if the town will vote to buy a truck
from Leon Menter and raise the sum of $400.00 for the same, to
be used for highway maintenance.
Motion made and seconded that the Town raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $400.00 for the purchase of a truck from
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Leon Menter, said truck to be used for highway maintenance.
Vote in affirmative.
Article IX. To see if the town will raise the sum of $100.00
for the Fire Department.
Motion made and seconded that we raise and appropriate
the sum of $100.00 for equipment and upkeep of same for Fire
Department. Vote in affirmative.
Article X. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $50.00 for election salaries.
Motion made and seconded that the Town raise and appro-
priate the sum of $50.00 to be used for election salaries. Vote
in affirmative.
Article XI. To see what action the town will take as to
the printing of the property lists every three years instead of
every year.
Motion made and seconded that the property lists be print-
ed every three years, rather than every year. Vote in negative.
Article XII. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $30.00 to be used in the upkeep of cemeteries.
Motion made and seconded that the town raise and appro-
priate the sum of $30.00 to be used in the upkeep of the ceme-
teries. Vote in affirmative.
Article XIII. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
Motion made and seconded that the town authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes. Vote in
affirmative.
Article XIV. To see what action the town will take in
regard to the forming of a town ordinance.
Motion made and seconded that a committee be formed to
investigate building codes and report at next Town Meeting.
Committee : Don Menter, Gerald Fowler, Frances Battinelli.
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Article XV. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
the. sum of $25.00 for the Elliot Community Hospital.
Motion made and seconded that the town raise and appro-
priate the sum of $25.00 for the Elliot Community Hospital.
Vote in negative.
Article XVI. To transact any other business that may leg-
allj^ come before said meeting.
Committee appointed last year to investigate ownership of
Congregational Church reported mutual ownership between
town and Roxbury Congregational Society. Motion made and
seconded that committee be given authority to continue inves-
tigation and disposal of property. Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded that meeting be adjourned.
Vote in affirmative.
Meeting adjourned at 9 :00 P. M.
LAURA G. MENTER,
Town Clerk.





INVENTORY OF POLLS AND RATABLE PROPERTY IN THE





INVENTORY OF THE NON-RESIDENT TAXABLE PROPERTY

































For class (5) Five highway maintenance
Yield taxes
Pistol permits
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
Head tax reimbursement bills and stamps


















Town Hall and other buildings
Fire department
Town maintenance (summer) $1,764.55
(winter) $ 509.97
Taxes bought by town
Capital reserve fund
Interest paid on temporary loans
Interest paid on long term notes
New equipment
Payment on temporary loans
Payment on long term note
State head tax 1954-55
County tax
T. R. A. States share and town share 1956
T. R. A. 1955







OF THE TOWN OF ROXBURY
IN CHESHIRE COUNTY
For the Fiscal Year Ended Dec. 31, 1955
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to the











In hands of treasurer $3,441 59
Capital Reserve Funds
:
Town Hall and Tool Shed Fund 1,960 40
Accounts Due to the Town
—
Due from State : Yield tax
(b) State's share of 1956 TRA Construction 1,341 13
Unredeemed Taxes : (from tax sale on account of)
(b) Levy of 1954 121 90
Uncollected Taxes
:
(a) Levy of 1955 1,622 36
(d) Previous Years 4 00
22
(e) State Head Taxes—Levy of 1955 135 00
(f) State Head Taxes—Previous Years 10 00
Total Assets $8,636 38
Grand Total $8,636 38
LIABILITIES
Due to State:
(a) State Head Taxes—1955 (uncollected)
Due to school districts : Balance of Appropriation
Capital Reserve Funds:






13. For Highways and Bridges
:
(b) For Class V Highway maintenance 720 72
14. Interest and dividends tax 1,390 66
16. Savings bank tax and bnilding and loan
association tax 2 04
18. Reimbursement a/c exemption of growing-
wood and timber
21. Bounties
22. Reimbursements a/c Head Tax
From Local Sources, Except Taxes
:
24. Dog licenses
25. Business licenses, permits and filing fees
32. Income from municipal water and
electric departments
33. Registration of motor vehicles, 1954 permits
Total Current Revenue Receipts
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
34. Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
during year $2,000 00
36. Bond issues during year 1,550 00
3,402 86
24
Protection of Persons and Property
:
8. Fire department, including forest fires 79 64
Highways and Bridges:
19. ToAvn Maintenance (Summer $1,764.55)
(Winter $509.97) 2,274 52
Total Payments $3,811 42
Unclassified
:
34. Taxes bought by town $81 23
Total current maintenance expenses $81 28
25
Pajmients to Other Governmental Divisions
:
56. State Head Taxes paid State Treas.
(1955 Taxes $126.00) (Prior
Years $210.50) 336 50
57. Taxes paid to County 498 81
59. Payments to School Districts (1954
Tax $3,055.42) (1955 Tax $2,942.18) 5,997 60
Total pajanents to other governmental divisions $6,832 91
Total payments for all purposes $16,336 83
Cash on hand December 31, 1955 3,441 59
Grand Total $19,778 42
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
1. Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $700 00
Furniture and Equipment 200 00
4. Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 1,000 00
Equipment 2,000 00
5. HighAvay Department, Equipment 1,900 00




REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL, HEAD AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1955
DR.
Taxes committed to collector
:
Property taxes $7,338 14
Poll taxes 106 00





Property taxes $47 20
Poll taxes—none


















Moore, W. L. & Frank C.
Robinson, Charles W.





Ball, George $2 00
Ball, Inez 2 00
Blake, Donald 2 00
Boomhower, John 2 00
Buckley, Martha 2 00
Duplissie, Norman 2 00
Duplissie, Virginia 2 00
Davis, Clarence 2 00
Davis, George 2 00
Davis, Doris 2 00







Uncollected taxes as per collector's list
:
Poll Taxes:
Foley, Shirley $2 00




Foley, Shirley $5 00
Costello, Josephine 5 00
Total $10 00







90 acres land more or less known as Calvin Davis Land.
Taxes Int. Costs Total
$34 50 $1 62 $4 55 $40 67





Land and buildings and 90 acres of land, more or less.
Taxes Int. Costs Total
$73 31 $3 40 $4 52 $81 23
Sold to Town of Roxbury, N. H.—Sept. 7, 1955.
I hereby certify that the above lists showing the name and
amount due from ea,ch ^delinquent taxpayer, as of December 31,
1955, on account of the tax levies of 1955 and 1954, is correct


















CLASS V GAS TAX
Grading
Hardy Hill road $59 00





















Received from all other sources
:
State of New Hampshire
:
Bounties on porcupine
Class V highway maintenance
Interest and dividends tax
























This is to certify that I have audited the books of the
Town of Eoxbury for the year ending December 31, 1955.
I have examined the books and records of the Town Clerk,
Town Treasurer, Tax Collector, Selectmen and Trustee of Trust
Funds (including examination of securities). After comple-
tion of my audit, the books and records of the town reflect its
true financial condition as of December 31, 1955, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
I find that town officers are bonded by surety companies
as required b^^ law. Uncollected taxes reported by the tax
collector have been verified by written notice.
I would like to thank the town officials for their coopera-






THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
SCHOOL WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of
Roxbury qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the School house in said
district on the fifth day of March 1956 at 7 :30 o'clock in the
afternoon, to act upon the following* subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensu-
ing three j^ears.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of mone^^ the district will raise and
appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries of school
district officials and agents, and for the payment of statutory
obligations of the district, and to authorize the application
against said appropriation of such sums as are estimated to be
received from the state foundation aid fund together with
other income ; the school board to certify to the selectmen the
balance between the estimated revenue and the appropriation,
which balance is to be raised bv taxes bv the town.
36
9. To see what other business may legally come before
this meeting.















Salaries of district officers $149 00
Board chairman $50 ; District Treas. $20 ; Clerk $4
;
Board secty. $30; Moderator $5; Auditor $10;
Board member $30.
Superintendent's salary (local share)
Tax for statewide supervision ($2 per pupil)
Census, salaries of administrative personnel
(supt's clerk)
Supplies and expenses of administration
(Postage, telephone equipment, supplies,
superintendent's clerk, superintendent's travel)
Operation of school plant
:




Transportation, elem. 1,800 00
Tuition, high 3,150 00
Tuition, elem. 2,030 00
Fixed charges
:
Teachers retirement, elem. 8 00
Total current expenses $7,459 00
Total school expenditure or appropriation $7,459 00
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Balance of previous year $0 00
State aid 2,501 75
Total receipts, other than property tax $2,501 75









Salaries of district officers $119 00 $129 00 $149 00
Superintendents' salaries
(local share)
Tax for state wide supervision
Salaries of other adminis-
trative personnel
Supplies and expenses
Operation of School Plant
:
"Water, light, supplies and
expenses, elem. 24 86 21 00 21 00
Auxiliary activities
:








Surplus (excess of assets over liabilities) $2,673 85
Grand total $2,673 85
REPORT OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER




Current appropriation $6,455 42
Received from State Treasurer
:
State Funds 1,395 82
Total receipts $7,851 24
Total amount available for fiscal year (balance
and receipts) 7,851 24
Less school board orders paid 7,844 75





This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouch-
ers, bank statement and other financial records of the treas-
urer of the school district of Roxbury of which the above is a
true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1955 and find






The second year of Roxbury elementary pupil attendance
at Marlboro has been successful and apparently satisfactory.
The pupils have fitted into the program well and are making-
good progress. There are many advantages to attendance in a
small school, perhaps the chief one being that the teachers get
to know the pupils personally and can thus better help them in
the learning process. Though not a city school Marlboro pupils
have the help of specially trained reading teacher, music teacher
and art instructor. The school staff and school board hopes
that some of the Roxburj^ pupils may like our program here so
well that they will continue into Marlboro High School.
Pupil transportation, once a sore spot in Roxbury school
affairs ; now seems to be functioning efficiently and providing
all pupils from grade one through high school with prompt and
safe transportation.
A decrease in the total school population in Roxbury has
reduced the school budget and enabled the school board to re-
turn substantial balances at the end of the year. This happy
condition may well cease abruptly if a few large families move
into the community. I see little reason for the people of the
community to be dissatisfied with school affairs at this time.





MINUTES OF ROXBURY SCHOOL DISTRICT
MEETING OF MARCH % 1955
Meeting called to order at 7:45 P. M. Moderator Edwin
Bills read the warrant.
No. 1. To choose a moderator for the coming year. Edwin
Ellis elected and took oath.
No. 2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year. Anna Jar-
vis elected and took oath.
No. 3. To choose a member of the school board for the
ensuing three j^ears. Frances Battenelli elected and took oath.
No. 4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year. Laura
Menter elected and took oath.
No. 5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
school board and truant officer and fix the compensation of
any other officers or agents of the district.
Motion made and seconded that they remain the same as
contained in the present budget. Carried.
No. 6. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees
or officers chosen. Moved and voted to accept the reports as
contained in the school district report as printed.
No. 7. Nominated and elected James Miskelly as auditor.
No. 8. Moved that the school district raise and appropri-
ate the sum of ($7,638.00) seven thousand six hundred and
thirty-eight dollars for the support of schools and to authorize
and direct the school board to apply against the appropriation
such income as is estimated by the school board, exclusive of
state aid to be received by the school district during the next
fiscal year and to authorize the school board to apply against
such appropriation the sum to be received from state aid and
with the school district clerk certify to the selectmen the bal-
ance as an assessment to be raised by the town for school pur-
poses. Vote Avas in the affirmative.
No. 9. No other business.
Motion was made and seconded to adjourn. Time 8 :45
P. M.
ANNA JARVIS,
Clerk.
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VITAL STATISTICS
BIRTHS
Date
NOTES
NOTES
NOTES
NOTES


